Section 21.04  Leadership Award - Fraternities participating for the Leadership Award must submit a report of leadership activities in their Annual President's Report. Appropriate documentation must be submitted with the report, e.g., Co-curricular Transcripts, copies of membership lists, copies of committee meetings. This award will be given to the fraternity, which displays outstanding leadership ability.

(a) The IFC Leadership Point Scale will be the same as the default Co-curricular point scale made by for Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls.

(b) Points will be determined from an examination of the reports submitted by each chapter. Winners will be determined by dividing the total points by the total number of men on the roster of each fraternity for each semester.

Section 21.05  Athletic Awards -

(a) An all-IFC Athletic Team shall be selected at the completion of the year. Judging shall be by the Interfraternity Council Athletic Committee. Presentation of the awards shall be at the end of each respective major sport. Athletic Chairman cannot nominate from his own fraternity when selecting ALL-I.F.C. Team(s).

(b) The Interfraternity Council shall present an Over All Sports Trophy to the fraternity attaining the highest total points in each major and minor sport. This trophy shall be rotating with a plaque being presented to the last holder.

(c) Certificates will be awarded for first place finishes in each major and minor sport.

Section 21.06  Greek Cup - The Greek Cup will be presented to the fraternity, which excels in the areas of scholarship, community service, leadership and athletics. The point system for each area will be as follows: 60, 40, 30, 20, and 10.

Section 21.07  Greek Court - Each Fraternity shall nominate one man from their own fraternity to be on Greek Court. Men shall vote for women and women shall vote for men.

Greek Week Rules are determined by the Greek Council.